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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syiujp or Fios, manufactured by tho
California Fio Svnur Co.. illustrato
tbeTalueof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to th
tasto and acceptable to tho system, .'

is tho one perfect strengthening laxa
tlve, cleanslnff tho system effectually,
dispelling colas, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every obJcctionaWo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, mako it. tho Ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they aro pleasant to tho
tasto, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember the full namoof thoCompany
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. OAI.

I.OUISVT1.LE, KT. KEW "TOBK. N. Y.
ForsaJobyoll DrugBlsts. PrlcobOs. perbottlo.

I CITY NOTES !

RAN INTO WAGOV. A wason rmnrd by I.

F Pott, the drajman, u.t damieed yntrrday
morning by being run into by a Otren ltldze car
on the Tcnn acnuc bill. Wet raila caused the
accident.

TO fiO TO CRYSTAL LAKE. The employ cl
the Suburban Electric Light company will enjoy
a tally-h- ride this afternoon to Crjstal lake.
as a present from the company. Supper will bo

sened at the lake.

TO MKKr IS CEMETERY Member of 111

watha council. No 2H. Daughter of Pocahonta,
will meet at the Wahburn htreet cemetery Sat-

urday afternon at 2 p. m. to attend the funeral
of their late number, Sirah J. IMI.

OUTDOOR MEETING. The rhjsicil Culture
club of this city, nhich Is about to increase its
membership, "ill bold an outdoor meeting Sun-

day at 2.10 p. m.. In the ilcinity of Uvorhart'a
lake. All those Interested arc cordhllj Invited
to attend.

Hlh RACK IIROKKV. Piul f!i7ir1, of Cross
utreet, a miner emplojed at the ct Ridge tob
liery in North Scranton. had his back broken
ycMerdiy by fall of lock. He was taken to
the Lackawanna hopltil, wheie hU condition,
last night, was Slid to be critical.

PAY DYS. The emplojcs of the Diamond
and Morrs collieries woie paid jesterday. Today
the emplojed of the followltc collieries will be
paid; Archbald, Rflleuo, llnshln, Cayuga, Con-

tinental, Podge, Hampton, llolden, 11 de Park,
Oxford, Pyne, Sloan and Tajlor. The Pelaware
and Hudson paid jetrrday at the Greenwood
Nos. 1 and 2, Langcltffe, Baltimore elope and
Delaware.

Special Attractions Saturday.
Ladles' Fine Vests, lace 'trim 10c
Ladles' Fine Vests, lace trim, silk

ribbon J2ic
Ladles' Fine Vests, lace trim, silk

ribbon 15c
Ladles Ecru Vests, 25c goods sure

for 12',sO
Ladles'Mercerlzcd Vests, as fine as

silk, L'5c goods 19c
Ladles' Black Drop-stitc- h Hose,12o
Ladles' Fine Black Drop-stltc- h

Hose 25c
Misses' Fine Black Drop-stltc- h

Hose 25c
Boys' and Girls' Vacation Uose..l2c
The Famous Black Cat Hoso 25c
Misses' Red Mercerized Hose, 25c

goods 21c
Misses' Polka Spot Hoso 25c

goods 21c
Mears & Hagen.

HAS NOT YET BEEN FOUND.

Whlte's Whereabouts Still a
Mystery.

No trace of tho whereabouts of Mrs.
White, whom rumor says was mur-
dered by her husband, have as yet
been discovered and It begins to- - look
as If she were not In this city at all,
as so many suppose. If she Is In tho
city, she must have heard of the ru-
mors about her disappearance, and It
Is hardly possible to believe that if she
did she would not notify her patents.

The police have given up all efforts
to locate her, as they do not bellevo
tn the murder theory.

Stylish Shoes for Women.
Schank & Spencer's Shoes are nil a

woman's heart could wish for. You
can get them this week In all kinds
and sizes at $1.83 at our Under-Prlc- o

Bale.

"Whai can't be cured must be en-
dured." But heat can bo cured, so
need not bo endured, if you buy your
Ice cream at Hanloy's, 420 Spruco
Itreet.

DEALERS IN

Bonds
and

l Investment
Securities
ill

(J Broadway, K. T.

WlUei-Bmt- . Carbondtle.

Commonwealth Md'ff, Ecranton, pa.
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ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

Donations That Were Received Dur-

ing tho Week Just Closod.
St. Luke's Summer Homo continues

niled with happy women nnd children,
and the number of applications for a
visit Rrows apace. As an evidence of
tho feeling of people residing outside of
our city, toward tho home, a check for
$36.10 was received during the week, as
a donation, with tho expressed hope
that It may be the means of making
many of Clod's children happy and
healthy In the beautiful country home
where God In nature speaks so lovingly
through Hie fields and flowers, tho birds
and treep, telling them Ho cares not
only for these things, but more for Ilia
children and weak ones.

Some dayet ago the professional and
business men of Stroudshurg organ-
ized and played a base ball match, to
view which a small admission fee was
charged, and the receipts placed with
Mrs. T. V. Kane for disposal toward
any fresh air fund she desired. Mrs.
Kane very kindly chose St. Luke's
Summer Home. Sincere thanks are ex-

tended to her and tho other friends
named below, for donations, as follows;
Through Mrg. T. F. Kant, Stroudsburg..$ 5(1 70
From .1. Willi Conant 5 0O

A Friend 3 00

Tol.il for the neck $ n 70
Amount heretofore acknowledged OM 00

Tol.il to date $.j4$ 70

The management Is under obligations
to the following named friends for sup-
plies, as follows: Cudahy Packing
company, for bacon: 11. S. Heinz & Co.,
applo butter: W. P. Connoll & Co., food
chopper; T. K. Leonard, meat saw;
Swift & Co,, fresh meat; Armour &
Co., lard and ham; A. Booth & Co., cod
fish.

TROUBLE OVER PROPERTY

Deputy Sheriff John Oaffnoy Had to
Bo Called Upon to Eviot Tonants

at Old Forge.

Deputy Sheriff John Oaffney con-
ducted an eviction at Old Forge yes-
terday for th" purpose of giving Fab
rivlo B. Anlrea, of Dunmore, posse-
sion of a thrce-lloc- k tenement and the
piece of ground on which it Is

Tho property was bold some time ago
by tho sheriff as the property of V.
Clmlto, of Old Forge, at tho Instance
of J. F. Taylor, of Taylor, and was
bought by B'Andrea. Clmino tefused
to give up possession, alleging that
tho property was owned by h'. little
son.

Proceedings were begun before Al-
derman J. AV, Mlllett. of the Slth
ward, by B'Andrea to gain po.sscsion.
The alderman served a petition on ttie
sheriff to draw a Jury to try th tn?f,
and tho sheriff selected A. J. Mahnn,
Michael Bllckens, Thomas Cosgrove,
Joseph Sando, nichards Mangan and
V C. Conwell. All of yesterday morn-
ing was consumed In taking testimony,
Attorneys C. K. Daniels and M. P.
Cawley appearing for B'Andrea and
Attorney John H. Bonner for Cinilno.
Tho verdict of the Jury was in favor
of B'Andrea nnd Deputy Sheriff Gaff-ne- y

was directed to proceed to the
property and gain possession.

It was occupied by Baffale Pane,
Joseph Fnracino nnd Pasriiiale Derosa
nnd their families, all of whom had re-
fused to vacate when requested by
B'Andrea. When the deputy sheriff
appeared on the ground, Pane and
Franclno agreed to sign leases with
B'Andrea, but Derosa had to be evict-
ed. He moved his household effects to
another place.

TROUBLE ABOUT PIGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Henniman Charged
with Stealing Nino Porkers.

John Henniman nnd his Tlfe. Kate,
of Crown avenue, were yesterday ar-
rested at the instance of Special Officer
Peter Lauhe, of the same stteet. who
charges them with the larceny of nine
pigs and with assault and battery. A
hearing In the case was held yesterday
afternoon before Alderman Kassnn,

According to tho testimony offered,
Laube turned over ten pigs to Mr. and
Mrs, Henlman a few weeks ago, with
tho verbal understanding that they
wero to care for the animals until the
fall, for half tho profits o'f the sale.

One of tho porkers died a few days
ago, and Lauhe, becoming dissatisfied
at the way in which the Henlmans
were caring for the nnlmals, took themaway. He claims that Heniman ant,
jiih wne assaulted mm on Thursday
night and took the pigs away from his
yard and back to their former quarters.

Alderman Kasson held each of the
defendants In $300 ball on each of tho
charges.

TWO SUITS FOR DAMAGES.

New Litigation Instituted Yester-
day in Prothnotory's Office.

O'Brien & Martin yesterday Instituted
two new damage suits In tho office of
Prothonotary John Copeland.

In the one, Mrs. Nellie Johnson sues
tho Scranton Railway company for fio,-00- 0

damages, for the death of her hus-
band, Anthony Johnson, who was killed
In a collision on Capouse avenue, Sep.
temher 24, 1900. He was a driver for
the Lackawanna Brewing company, and
while crossing the trolley tiacks n;n
run Into by a car, He was thrown from
his seat to tho pavement and sustained
a fractured skull, from which he died
the next day.

The second snilt was one In plunder.
Mary McAdams Is the plaintiff and
Delia Grady, the defendant. The par-tic- s

aro both employed nt tho lace fac-
tory. The plaintiff says that tho de-
fendant, on July 6, 1301, openly accused
her, In the prei-enc- e of divers persons,
of conduct unbecoming a real lady.
She wants $1,000 damages,

HE IB STILL AT LARGE.

Police Have Not Yet Captured Kos- -

tentinawish.
Walter Kostcntlnawlsh, the Busslan

Tole, who murdered Joe Benettls in
North Scranton on Wednesday night,
Is still at large, but tho police bellevo
that he Is still In this vicinity nnd pro-
fess hopes of capturing htm beforo
long.

It is understood that he has not left
this part of tho state because of his
lack of money. The police maintain
that they have positive knowledge that
he has almost no funds. They desire
It understood that any person or per-
sons who may be found to have har-
bored Kostentlnawlsh or assisted him
to escapo will bo prosecuted vigorously.

- -
Clearing Sale of Clothing.

All summer goods marked down. Wo
don't want to carry anything over and
wo will give our customers the great-
est bargain ever known. Come in
and prove what we say to be true.

RICHARDS & WIRTH,
326 Lackawanna avenue.
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STOCKHOLDERS
HELD MEETING

HON. WILLIAM CONNELL ELECT-

ED PRESIDENT.

He It at the Head of the Lackawan-
na and Wyoming Valley Rapid
Transit Company At tho Mooting
Held This Week in Trenton, N. J,,
the Capital Stock Was Increased
from 6,000,000 to 0,500,000
Companies That Are Fart of Thin
Big Concern.

Congressman William Connell has
been chosen as head of the Lackawanna
and Wyoming Valley Rapid Transit
company, the $6,500,000 corporation
which will operate the Immense system
of railways In course of construction In
Lackawanna nnd Luzerne counties.

Comprised In this system are com-
panies constructing, or about to con-
struct, railways, as follows:

Scranton nnd Northeastern Ilallro.id compiny
Scrintnn to riltslon,

Scranton and Northern T.ick.iumm llailroad
company Scranton to Carboudale.

Central Valley Rapid Trarslt company Pitts-to-

tn Wllkos-Birrc- .

Connell Park and Speedway Street Itailwav
company Central part of Scranton to Connell
park and nlonfr the Kist mountain tn the Speed-
way

Wilkes-Barr- Street Railway company City ot
WIIkcs-Bsn- nnd suburb).

Noith Em! Street Hallway rompiny Protl-denee- ,

fireen Itidce, Dunmore, Petersburg.
West End Street Hallway company West

Scranton.
South Side Street Railway company South

Scranton.
Niuth WilkM-Barr- nnd Aoca itreet Rail-

way company--Asoc- to Nantlenke. including
l complete ejstom for the clly of Wltkes-Itarre- .

Wilkes-Barre- , Hudson nnd Northeastern Street
Railway company Nanticoko to I'ittston, by

of Kingston nnd Unison.
I.ickawanna. and W'ynmlnir Valley Rapid Tinn-si- t

company Chaitercd to operate railwnis In
Lackawanna nnd Luernc counties or anywhere
else in the United Mates, her territories, colonics
or dependencies.

Among tho parties prominently Inter-
ested In the project are George A. Lee,
of Philadelphia; Senator M. S. Quay,
Attorney General John P. Klkln, Sen-

ator B. K. Focht, S. B. Ketehem, of
Philadelphia; Thomas P. Simpson, a
Standard Oil man, of Oil City; C. V.
Houghton, of Buffalo, nnd Congress-
man William Connell and various other
local Investors.

A party of Boston capitalists and a
prominent Philadelphia banking con-
cern are also said to be financially In-

terested to a large extent.
The meeting of the Lackawanna and

Wyoming Valley Rapid Transit com
pany, nt which Congressman Connell
was chosen piesldent, was held In
Trenton this week. It was the first for-
mal meeting of the Incorporators.

Besides electing officers, It was voted
to Increase the capital stock from

to $fi,500,000. The nt

Is Thomas B. Simpson, nnd the secre-
tary, S. B. Ketehem.

CAR BUILDERS TO MEET

Machinists Will Assemble with the
Strikers Tonight and Discuss

the Situation.

Tonight will wltnes some important
move In tho car builders' strike.

A special meeting has been called at
Carpenters' hall, to which tho Lacka-
wanna machinists have been Invited.
The primary purpose Is to strengthen
the wavering ones In tho car hullders'
ranks. The machinists who have re-
turned to work caused tho dismissal of
piactlcally all the imported woikmen,
and deputies are counted upon to take
an impottant part In the proceedings.

Tho national president of the car
builders' association, Albert Fish, of
Buffalo, will bo present at the meeting.
He has made a tour of the whole sys-
tem and will report the conditions ex-
isting at the different shops.

Master Car Builder Canfield posted
ft notice yesterday that after noon y

the vompany will dlscojitlnuo
boarding nnd lodging employes at the
shops. It Is claimed that the company
has enough local men at work to en-
able It to dlbpcnse with the Imported
men who have not succeeded in se
curing boat ding houhCbi for thorns-elves-

.

HORSE AND BUOGY STOLEN.

H. S. Gorman, the liveryman, Is
mourning the loss of a horse and buggy
which was hired on Wednesday by a
young Jew, who gave his name as
William Smith and who said he wanted
the outfit for only a few hours.

He has not returned yet and Mr.
Gorman has no clue as to his where-
abouts, but the police are Investigat-
ing. Tho horse was brown, while tho
buggy was black, with a red gear.

OBITUARY.

HKI.KN I.OWEBY, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fetcr I.ow-er- y,

of 2007 BIrney avenue, died yester-
day afteuionn at 2 o'clock, after a
week's lllne.--s. Tho funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-
tel ment will be made In tho Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery.

MISS KATK COItlUGAX. aged IS
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Corrlgan, of Williams street, North
Scranton, died at her homo Thursday
afternoon after an Illness of two days
from pneumonia. Tho funeral will
take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from Holy Bosary church and Inter-
ment will be mado In tho Cathedral
cemetery.

JOHN DOUGH KIITY, tho
son of Anthony Dougherty, of ill

Meridian street, died yesterday. Tho
funeral will bo held from tho homo
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock,

Funerals.
At 2.30 o'clock this afternoon will oc-

cur tho funeral of tho late Mrs. Thomas
Davles, of Camden, N. J., from tho
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
II, Hoffman, of Hampton mlnesw In-
terment will be made In Cambria ceme-
tery.

Tho following well-know- n gen-
tlemen are the directors:
O. n. Jonci. A, n, Wannan.
O. F, Itfj'noldi. r S. Woolworth.
Thoi. SpraKU. XI, J. lira If y,
lllcharrt O'Drlfn. W. fl. Knlton.
Samuel Famtfr, Arthur Dunn,
T. C. Von Storch. M, P. Carter.

We solicit your business.
The People's Bank.

You J3
don't fm
need nEy I

iee C7i
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When you A Juse Dr. t - I
Hand's V

1'hosphated
Condensed Milk you don't need
ice io'i:ccp it sweet, and you
can always feel sure of its
purity. Delivered milk is fre-

quently kept from sourinK by Ithe use of chemicals dangerous
to health.

I'S
I

Phospliafcd

Milk
ic always swcot

no matter how hot It cctn. It Is
rlchont In butter Tut ami Ims Added
nil tho phosphates nnd liypnplioB-plilte- s

cnntnlneil In whent. It hnn
inn flavor of cream, thnnuntnlnlng
power of a whent diet. Booklet free.
THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Scranton, Pa.
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SPORTS IN GENERAL.

The base ball department of the New
Yolk Clipper recently contained the
following article on William Coughlln,
of this city, who Is now making a
splendid record with tho Washington
American league team:

"William P. Coughlln, the clever
third of the Washington
team of tho Amoilcan league, was born
August 12, ISTfi, nt Scranton, 1M., and
learned to play ball around his native
place. His professional career began
with tho Pawtucket club of the New
England league In 1W,, and that year
he p.uttcipated In ninety-si- x champion-shi- p

games, anil toward the close of
tho season batted In clnss A form.
Once he made five safe hits. Including
a homer nnd two double baggcis, twice
four nnd six times three safe hits to
the game. Onco he accepted all of ten
chances nt thlid base, and once nine.
He was by Paw tucket for
the bcabon of 1S37, and that year be
took part in 107 championship games,
nnd again distinguished himself as a
batsman and a fielder. Onco he made
six safe hits to a game, thieo times
four and six times three. Five times
he accepted nine chances to the game
at third base, seven times eight and ilvo
times seven. Ho continued with tho
Pawtuckots until July 4, Inclusive, 1S0S,

when tho New England League dis-
banded, and then ho next signed with
the Wilkes-Barr- e club of tho Eastern
league, finishing the season with the
latter. He participated in 15 cham-
pionship games with P.iwtucket and
fifty-seve- n with the Wllkes-Barre- s,

and his batting pci coinage wiUt tho
latter was .310. Ton times that sea-
son ho mado three safe hits to a
game.

"In the fall of that year his release
was purchased by the Washington
club of the Nntlonal league. Wash-
ington held him until August, when ho
was sold to the Kansas City club of
the American league, and finished the
season with the latter's team, partici-
pating In only sixteen championship
games, but he batted safely In all ex-

cept one, and had a batting peicentago
of .3'.'!. Ho continued with the Kan-
sas CItys throughout tho campaign of
l!)0fl, and that year took part In 130

championship games and did credltablo
work both at bat and In the Held. Onco
he made four safe hits, Including a
triple bagger, and seven times three
safe hits to tho game. He tils) did
good work in base stealing, halng
twenty-nin- e to his credit. When tho
Kansas City club was transfer! oil to
Washington, at the beginning of this
year, and changed Its name to Wash-
ington, Coughlln was one of the players
Manager Manning decided to retain,
and thus far In the campaign his bat-
ting and fielding are of tho higln at
order. During the latter part of May
and early In Juno he went a stretch
of twenty-on- e games and missed only
once to mako at least ono safe lilt to
a game, twice ho made tin oo lilts and
six times two.

Dr. J. K. Shell, tho new dim tor of
athletics at tho I'nlvwslty of Pennsyl-
vania, and Captain J. S. Wcstne ask
that all candidates for the University
of Pennsylvnna track team, and all
school athletes Intending to enter Penn-
sylvania In the fall, report at Frank-
lin Field for preliminary training at
once. The trainer nnd captnln will be
nt tho field on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday of each week after 3 o'clock,

Arthur Duffy, of Georgetown univer-
sity, in tho sports at Leicester, Satur-
day, won the 100-yar- d dash In 0 5 sec-
onds, tho world's record, beating Mc-

Lean, the nmatcur champion of Scot-
land, by two yards. Kracnzleln, of tho
University of Pennsylvania, competing
In the pollco sports in Dublin, won tho
120-ya- hurdle handicap from scratch
In lfi 5 teconds.

Gcorgo II. Ketcham, owner and driver
of tho world's champion trotter, Cros-ceu- s,

has announced that this Is tho
last senKon on tho trnck. At tho elnso
of this season ho will bo sent to New
York, where ho will bo placed in tho
stud. Mr. Ketcham says that ho hopes
to establish a now world's record this
season.

The emperor of Germany has pur-
chased of Rudolph Clascn, of Brook-lin- e,

Mass., his handsome Kentucky
bred horse, King, which for tho past
few years has attracted attention of
admirers of horse flesh In and about
Boston, After King had won a bluo
ribbon at tho Boston horso show threo
yenra ago, pictures of tho horso camo
to tho notice of a high German officer,
who was so taken with tho animal's
lino points that he Induced tho em-
peror to open negotiations for his pur-
chase,

Tho Brighton. Cup weight for ago race
at two miles nnd u quarter will bo run
at Brighton Beach next Saturday nnd
Indications point to a sensational
struggle. While It Is probable that the
field will not bo a largo one, still It
should be select, and productive of
high-clas- s eport.

Try the new Be cigar "Kleon,"

SUMMER SCHOOL

HAS CLOSED
SPLENDID WORK HAS BEEN

ACCOMPLISHED.

The Closing Exercises at tho North
Main Avenuo Tabornaclo Held
Last Night Classes in Physical
Culture and Elocution Havo
Boon Receiving Instruction for
Five Weeks Rev. A. H. Smith Bo-liov-

Thoro Should Be an Institu-
tional Church in North Scranton.

Bev. Albert Hatcher Smith, pastor
of the North Main nvenue Baptist
church, when he took charge a few
months ago decided that there was a
great need In North Scranton for an
Institutional church nnd he set about
taking tho first steps towards filling
this need.

lie enlisted tho services of some of
the leading members of his congrega-
tion and the result was the erection of
a spacious temporary building nt tho
comer of North Main avenue and Oak
street, on tho large vacant lot adjoin-
ing tho church nnd on which It Is pro-
posed at a later date to erect a new
edifice.

Rev. Mr. Smith secured the services
of Miss Fannie Crosby Myers, a talent-
ed young woman who has been for
some time a member of the faculty of
the Ncff College of Oratory at Phila-
delphia, and with her assistance organ-
ized a summer school. The classes
were quickly organized and tho first
sessions wero held Just five weeks ngo,

The tabernacle, as tho big building
is called, was used as a school house
and sessions were held every day from
8."0 a. m. to 1.30 p. m. for the younger
people, and every night between the
hours of 8 and 10 for the young men
nnd women who were unablo to at
tend in tho daytime.

PHYSICAL CULTURE TAUGHT.
Physical culture In the form of dumb-

bell, wand nnd Indian club drills nnd
delsarto exercises weio taught as well
as elocution, literature and extempor-
aneous speech. The school was phe-
nomenally successful, there being 3fi0
pupils registered. The young men and
young women of North Scranton at-
tended In large numbers nnd excellent
work has been accomplished. The
school was run on strictly undenomi-
national lines and wns attended by
Jews, Catholics and Protestants of al-

most every denomination.
Tho closing exercises were held last

night before a very large audience nnd
tho cleverness displayed by tho pupils
rellected great credit upon both Bev.
Mr. Smith and his very capable assist-
ant. Miss Myers.

The principal features of the lengthy
programme were cleverly executed
dumb-bel- l, Indian club and wand
drills, a beautiful series of Delsarto
poses by a number of young women, a
dainty little recitation by Miss Bessie
Sloat and a recitation by Miss Myers
herself. In addition to these numbers
there were two well rendered violin
solos by John Stopford nnd recitations
by the following young ladles: Louisa
Chappcll, Beatrice Evans, Lillian
Dawes, Esther Hopewell, Susan Bus-sel- l,

Edna Sherman, Elizabeth James,
Hattle Finn, Christine Klusac and
Maude White.

Bev. Mr. Smith stated last night to
a Tribune man that tho tabernacle
would bo fitted up as a gymnasium for

Saturday

Big cut
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WATER FILTERS

If health was a thing
The rich would live and the poor would !dUnr.'!
Every one can protect

one of our Stone Water
wholesome. No. 6 Size,
Faucet, $3. SO.
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JCU. V Millar &
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A Summer Sale
of Kitchen and

Cooking Utensils
Our large center show window will rIvo

yoti tin idea of our large and varied stock of
Kitchen and Cooking Utensils, together with a
"thousand and one" little things of convent,
ence nnd necessity in the household.

We promise to save yon money it you can
purchase from us. Let us do it ?

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

tho use of the young and old of North
Scranton and that the classes would
probably bo resumed In the fall.

NEED OF SUCH WORK.

"I feel," said he, "that there Is a
need for an institutional church in
this pait of the city and this, I hope, Is
only the first step in a gieat wotk
which I feel should be accomplished
heie.

"There are so many who did not have
the advantage of an education In their
early years and so many more who did
not teallze when they went to school
tho importance of an education, that
such an institution as we propose to
conduct hero is almost a necessity."

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

No marriage licenses wero taken out
yesterday. Friday Is always a dull
day In the marriage license business,
but It nearly a year now since It hap-
pened that not even one couple braved
superstition and took tho first step in
their marriage on Friday.

In the estate of the late Dr. George
A. Blanchard, letters af administration
wero yesterday granted to A. W. Dick-
son.

Bargains

We mention a few of our many Satur-

day Specials not a rummage sale, but all

clean, new goods.
Torchon Laces and Insertions, new lot, 2 to 4 inches

wide 4c
White All Over Laces, entirely new patterns, 39c, 48c, SSc
White English Val Laces and Insertions, all new and

attractive, from 3 to 5 inches wide, worth iac to
20c. Special 8c

White Sailor Collars with pretty Val Lace trim. ..25c to 50c
Hemstitched Lawn Stock Ties, white and polka spots... 15c
Mercerized Collars and White Pique Stocks 25c
White Lawn Ties, embroidered ends and imitation collar 25c
White Parasols, 3 ruffles of fine grenadine, worth $1.75

to $2.00, for 1.00
Hammock and Porch Cushions, fancy designs 19c
Beauty Pin Shirt Waist Sets 5c
Parisian Baretta Hair Pin Novelties 10c
Turquoise Pin Set, with gilt or sterling 25c
Sample line of 300 very handsome Belts with high

priced Buckles, worth sure from 50c to 75c. Special 29c
Gilt and Oxidized Belt Buckles, very dainty 13c
Trolley Shawls, Ice Wool and Shetland Floss... .29c to 2.50
Black Lace Serpentine insertion, complete line.... 10c to 25c

Ribbon Bargains.
Not Old Plunder, but New Colors.

Taffeta Ribbons, five inches wide 15c
New Neck Ribbons, even stripes of white or navy, car-

dinal, turquoise, black, pink, yellow, green 29c
Leather Belts, about 100 odd ones, to close 15c
Wash Skirts, light and durable 49c and 75c
Polka Spot Duck Skirts $1.50 to $2.50

bargains,

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
in prices. Must be seen to appreciate the

HEARS & HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

. . . i

that money could buy,

their health by. using
Filters. Clean, pure,
with Patent Spring

g
-
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. blxtrcnth fet. ami Irving Tlice,

NEW YORK.
American Tlan, $.1.50 for Pay and Upwards.
European l'lan, $1.00 l'rr Day and Upwardi
Special ltalca to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop."

i HOTEL
JEFFERSON

NEW YORK
I0s.1n4.10n Eiut isth Street.

Th JKFFKRSON li athoronghly Srit-clt- u
family and traunirnt hot. I, ofTtringataminl-mn- m

cot t a maximum of luznry and comfort.
On 1Mb Mreet, just east of Union 8a,nftra,

it ia nlthin a fovr roinutea of tbo leading
shops, theatrea and cluln.

European Plan, $1.00 up.
American Plan, $2.50 up,

Suitea with Private Bath, $2.00 up.
For apecial ratee.gnidea or information write

JOII.V K. CIIITFIKI.I), Proprietor
uaaWMajjaaajgajiaaji

f For Business Men
in tho heart oC U whoieialt
district. fFor Shoppers
X minutes' walk to Wannmakera;
S minutes to Slcgol Cooper's Bis
Store. Easy of access to tho great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers 4
One block from B'way Cora, bI.
InK easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. ft UNIVETISITY PI
Only ono Block from Broadway.

X ROOmS, $1 Up. PrTRAeU.?oAnN.i.e V
-

.
:

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlantio Hotel and Annex

Virginia Ave. and Beach, Atlantio City, N. J.
Sixth year; 350 twtutlful rooms ensuite, Gingla
and with bath; hot and cold r hathj
in hotel and annex. Location aelect and central,
within few yards of tho Steel Pier. Orchestra.
Offers special spring ratea, $12 to $15 by week;
$2.W) up by day. Special rate? to families. Coaches
meet all trains. Write for booklet.

CHARLES E. COPK.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantio City, N. 3. One eijuara from beach.
New 75 room anncr. Modern appointments. Un.
excelled service. Rates, by the day, $1,50 and up.
ward. Dy tho week, $3 and upward. Capacity,
400. U. J. Otborne.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Tennesse avenue and Dcach. Centrally located.
Cheerful. Comfortable and homo-like- . Table and
aervice unsurpassed. Capacity, 100.

BEST & nilUBAKER.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

Finest Summer Hotel In Northeastern Pennsyl.
anii. Hotel hacks inert Seltnare, I.ackawanni

and Western ttahi at Factoryville. Leaving
Ecranton 9 a. ia and 1 p. tn. Write for ratea,
etc. J. W. Moore, Trop.

VACATION DAYS
Have como nc;aln onjoy your"a
thoroughly nt Iiako Wlnoln.

THE HOLT A' COTTAGE is
pleasantly Pituated, tlio niPala
iro excellent nnd well served.
I'!nty of boats, Rood bathlnpr
dlicitlv In front of tho cottage.
Write i or rates, etc.

C, J. CAREY.i. LAKE WINOLA, PA.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foster, resident. Elmrr H, Liwall, Treaa,
It. J. Foster, 6tn!cy P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

. ft


